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                  43074				
		registered interest		
		date	
                           13/03/2014 
                        	
		answering body	
                           	Department for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs	


                        
		answering dept id	13	
		answering dept short name	Environment, Food and Rural Affairs	
		answering dept sort name	Environment, Food and Rural Affairs	
		house id	1	
		legislature	
                           25259				
		pref label	House of Commons	


                        
		question text	To ask the Secretary of State for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs, when he intends
                           to reply to the letter to him dated 7 February 2014 from the right hon. Member for
                           Manchester, Gorton regarding Mr J Rossi-Stephenson.
                        	
		tabling member constituency	Manchester, Gorton	
		tabling member printed	
                           	Sir Gerald Kaufman	


                        
		uin	192112	
		answer	
                           answer				
		is ministerial correction		
		date of answer	
                                    09/04/2014 
                                 	
		answer text	<p> </p><p>A response to right hon Member's letter of 7 February 2014, with regard
                                    to Mr J Rossi-Stephenson, was sent on the 3 April 2014.</p><p> </p><p> </p><p>Copies
                                    of the response will be made available in the House library.</p><p> </p>
                                 	
		answering member constituency	North Cornwall	
		answering member printed	Dan Rogerson	
		question first answered	
                                    	
                                             09/04/2014 12:00:00
                                          	


                                 
		answering member	
                                    1504				
		label	Biography information for Dan Rogerson	


                                 
		attachment	
                                    1				
		file name	2572 - letter.pdf	
		title	Letter to Sir Gerald Kaufman	


                                 


                        
		tabling member	
                           451				
		label	Biography information for Sir Gerald Kaufman	


                        


               
               
                  44373				
		registered interest		
		date	
                           20/03/2014 
                        	
		answering body	
                           	Department for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs	


                        
		answering dept id	13	
		answering dept short name	Environment, Food and Rural Affairs	
		answering dept sort name	Environment, Food and Rural Affairs	
		house id	1	
		legislature	
                           25259				
		pref label	House of Commons	


                        
		question text	To ask the Secretary of State for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs, when he intends
                           to reply to the letter to him dated 7 February 2014 from the right hon. Member for
                           Manchester, Gorton with regard to Mr J Rossi-Stephenson.
                        	
		tabling member constituency	Manchester, Gorton	
		tabling member printed	
                           	Sir Gerald Kaufman	


                        
		uin	193032	
		answer	
                           answer				
		is ministerial correction		
		date of answer	
                                    09/04/2014 
                                 	
		answer text	<p> </p><p>A response to right hon Member's letter of 7 February 2014, with regard
                                    to Mr J Rossi-Stephenson, was sent on the 3 April 2014.</p><p> </p><p> </p><p>Copies
                                    of the response will be made available in the House library.</p><p> </p>
                                 	
		answering member constituency	North Cornwall	
		answering member printed	Dan Rogerson	
		question first answered	
                                    	
                                             09/04/2014 12:00:00
                                          	


                                 
		answering member	
                                    1504				
		label	Biography information for Dan Rogerson	


                                 
		attachment	
                                    1				
		file name	2572 - letter.pdf	
		title	Letter to Sir Gerald Kaufman	


                                 


                        
		tabling member	
                           451				
		label	Biography information for Sir Gerald Kaufman	


                        


               
               
                  46761				
		registered interest		
		date	
                           03/04/2014 
                        	
		answering body	
                           	Department for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs	


                        
		answering dept id	13	
		answering dept short name	Environment, Food and Rural Affairs	
		answering dept sort name	Environment, Food and Rural Affairs	
		house id	1	
		legislature	
                           25259				
		pref label	House of Commons	


                        
		question text	To ask the Secretary of State for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs, when he intends
                           to reply to the letter to him dated 7 February 2014 from the right hon. Member for
                           Manchester, Gorton with regards to Mr J Rossi-Stephenson.
                        	
		tabling member constituency	Manchester, Gorton	
		tabling member printed	
                           	Sir Gerald Kaufman	


                        
		uin	195059	
		answer	
                           answer				
		is ministerial correction		
		date of answer	
                                    09/04/2014 
                                 	
		answer text	<p> </p><p>A response to right hon Member's letter of 7 February 2014, with regard
                                    to Mr J Rossi-Stephenson, was sent on the 3 April 2014.</p><p> </p><p> </p><p>Copies
                                    of the response will be made available in the House library.</p><p> </p>
                                 	
		answering member constituency	North Cornwall	
		answering member printed	Dan Rogerson	
		question first answered	
                                    	
                                             09/04/2014 12:00:00
                                          	


                                 
		answering member	
                                    1504				
		label	Biography information for Dan Rogerson	


                                 
		attachment	
                                    1				
		file name	2572 - letter.pdf	
		title	Letter to Sir Gerald Kaufman	


                                 


                        
		tabling member	
                           451				
		label	Biography information for Sir Gerald Kaufman	


                        


               
            

         

         
         
            
               
                  Selection

                  This is the SPARQL query that was generated to identify the items to be shown in the page.
# Counting has been applied to this query.
PREFIX dcterms: <http://purl.org/dc/terms/>
PREFIX nfo: <http://www.semanticdesktop.org/ontologies/2007/03/22/nfo#>
PREFIX parl: <http://data.parliament.uk/schema/parl#>
SELECT DISTINCT ?item
WHERE {

                        ?item   a   parl:WrittenParliamentaryQuestion ;
                        parl:answer ?ans
                        .
                    ?item parl:answeringDeptId "13" .
?___answer_attachment_1 nfo:fileName "2572 - letter.pdf" .
?item parl:answer ?___answer_0 .
?___answer_0 parl:attachment ?___answer_attachment_1 .
OPTIONAL { ?item parl:answeringDeptId ?___2 . }
OPTIONAL { ?item dcterms:date ?___3 . }
}  ORDER BY  ?___2  ?___3  ?item OFFSET 0 LIMIT 10

               
                  Viewer

                  This is the SPARQL query that was generated to pull together the data that is provided about each item.
PREFIX dcterms: <http://purl.org/dc/terms/>
PREFIX nfo: <http://www.semanticdesktop.org/ontologies/2007/03/22/nfo#>
PREFIX parl: <http://data.parliament.uk/schema/parl#>
PREFIX rdfs: <http://www.w3.org/2000/01/rdf-schema#>
PREFIX skos: <http://www.w3.org/2004/02/skos/core#>
CONSTRUCT {?item parl:tablingMemberPrinted ?___4 .
?item parl:hansardHeading ?___5 .
?item parl:legislature ?___6 .
?___6 skos:prefLabel ?___7 .
?item parl:answeringDeptSortName ?___8 .
?item parl:answeringDeptShortName ?___9 .
?item parl:answer ?___10 .
?___10 parl:questionFirstAnswered ?___11 .
?___10 parl:attachment ?___12 .
?___12 nfo:fileName ?___13 .
?___12 dcterms:title ?___14 .
?___10 parl:questionFirstMinisteriallyCorrected ?___15 .
?___10 parl:answeringMemberConstituency ?___16 .
?___10 parl:answeringMemberPrinted ?___17 .
?___10 parl:isMinisterialCorrection ?___18 .
?___10 parl:dateOfAnswer ?___19 .
?___10 parl:answeringMember ?___20 .
?___20 rdfs:label ?___21 .
?___10 parl:previousAnswerVersion ?___22 .
?___22 parl:attachment ?___23 .
?___23 nfo:fileName ?___24 .
?___23 dcterms:title ?___25 .
?___22 parl:answeringMemberConstituency ?___26 .
?___22 parl:answeringMemberPrinted ?___27 .
?___22 parl:answeringMember ?___28 .
?___10 parl:answerText ?___29 .
?___10 parl:groupedQuestionUIN ?___30 .
?item parl:questionText ?___31 .
?item parl:answeringDeptId ?___32 .
?item dcterms:date ?___33 .
?item parl:tablingMemberConstituency ?___34 .
?item parl:tablingMember ?___35 .
?___35 rdfs:label ?___36 .
?item parl:houseId ?___37 .
?item parl:registeredInterest ?___38 .
?item parl:answeringDeptPrinted ?___39 .
?item parl:uin ?___40 .

} WHERE {
  { VALUES ?item { 
  <http://data.parliament.uk/resources/46761>
  <http://data.parliament.uk/resources/44373>
  <http://data.parliament.uk/resources/43074>
} }
{ ?item parl:tablingMemberPrinted ?___4 . } 
UNION { ?item parl:hansardHeading ?___5 . } 
UNION {{ ?item parl:legislature ?___6 . }  OPTIONAL {
  { ?___6 skos:prefLabel ?___7 . } 
}}
UNION { ?item parl:answeringDeptSortName ?___8 . } 
UNION { ?item parl:answeringDeptShortName ?___9 . } 
UNION {{ ?item parl:answer ?___10 . }  OPTIONAL {
  { ?___10 parl:questionFirstAnswered ?___11 . } 
  UNION {{ ?___10 parl:attachment ?___12 . }  OPTIONAL {
    { ?___12 nfo:fileName ?___13 . } 
    UNION { ?___12 dcterms:title ?___14 . } 
  }}
  UNION { ?___10 parl:questionFirstMinisteriallyCorrected ?___15 . } 
  UNION { ?___10 parl:answeringMemberConstituency ?___16 . } 
  UNION { ?___10 parl:answeringMemberPrinted ?___17 . } 
  UNION { ?___10 parl:isMinisterialCorrection ?___18 . } 
  UNION { ?___10 parl:dateOfAnswer ?___19 . } 
  UNION {{ ?___10 parl:answeringMember ?___20 . }  OPTIONAL {
    { ?___20 rdfs:label ?___21 . } 
  }}
  UNION {{ ?___10 parl:previousAnswerVersion ?___22 . }  OPTIONAL {
    {{ ?___22 parl:attachment ?___23 . }  OPTIONAL {
      { ?___23 nfo:fileName ?___24 . } 
      UNION { ?___23 dcterms:title ?___25 . } 
    }}
    UNION { ?___22 parl:answeringMemberConstituency ?___26 . } 
    UNION { ?___22 parl:answeringMemberPrinted ?___27 . } 
    UNION { ?___22 parl:answeringMember ?___28 . } 
  }}
  UNION { ?___10 parl:answerText ?___29 . } 
  UNION { ?___10 parl:groupedQuestionUIN ?___30 . } 
}}
UNION { ?item parl:questionText ?___31 . } 
UNION { ?item parl:answeringDeptId ?___32 . } 
UNION { ?item dcterms:date ?___33 . } 
UNION { ?item parl:tablingMemberConstituency ?___34 . } 
UNION {{ ?item parl:tablingMember ?___35 . }  OPTIONAL {
  { ?___35 rdfs:label ?___36 . } 
}}
UNION { ?item parl:houseId ?___37 . } 
UNION { ?item parl:registeredInterest ?___38 . } 
UNION { ?item parl:answeringDeptPrinted ?___39 . } 
UNION { ?item parl:uin ?___40 . } 

}
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